Upcoming Events:

Tennis: Tuesday
Dance: Thursday

Tuesday 23rd June
Stage 3 Sport Gala Day (back up)

Life Education Van
Thursday, 25th June

Naidoc Day
Sporting Visit: Stage 3
Friday, 26th June

Last day of Term 2
Friday 26th June

Students return:
Tuesday 14th July

Musica Viva
Tuesday 14th July, 2pm

Please Return:
Canteen orders
Gala Day
Springloaded Excursion
Life Education Van
Musica Viva

Principal’s Update Term 2 Week 9

Students have come home today with their reports. Mrs Hanrahan and I will be available to discuss these during next week. If you wish to have an interview with either of us please contact the office to arrange an appointment.

Next week is an extremely busy end to the term. On Monday we are all jumping on our ‘Springloaded’ excursion which nicely concludes our gymnastics sessions this term. Tuesday K-3 students will have their final tennis session and Stage 3 students will attend Dungog High School (weather permitting) as a replacement for the sport gala day that was rained out this week. Healthy Harold and the Life Education Van will be here on Thursday, as will our dance teacher who will work with us on our Education Week performance.

Friday is the last day of term. We will have a short assembly followed by a movie session. We also have a couple of students attending Dungog High School’s NAIDOC ceremony and Stage 3 students will spend the afternoon at Gresford Public School for their final LMG Sports visit.

Mrs Murray

Assembly
Congratulations to this week’s award winners:
Class Awards: Jessica W, Ryan
Assembly Award: Dannii
Captains Award: Jordan
Congratulations to those who received Mathletics Awards for earning 1000 points last week.

Enrolments for 2016
We are now taking enrolments for Kindergarten 2016. If you have a child you are intending to enrol, please let the office know and grab an enrolment package. If you know of anyone with children who may be interested in attending our school next year, please ask them to contact the school office.

Springloaded and Gym excursion
On Monday all students will be attending an excursion to Gateshead Springloaded and gymnasium as a culmination to our gymnastics sessions this term. We will be participating in trampolining activities, and after lunch, a gymnastics session. All notes should have been returned by today. We will be leaving at 9:15am and will return in time for the afternoon bell. Our Rural and Remote Sporting Schools Grant has provided students with...
fabulous opportunities this term including: this excursion, gymnastics, tennis, dance and the purchase of tennis equipment.

Movie Session
To link with our Education Week dance theme, we will be watching the movie ‘Toy Story’ on Friday morning after assembly. As it is the last day of school, students are permitted to bring a blanket and pillow as we will be transforming the hall/old library/assembly room into a movie theatre.

Stage 3 LMG Sport Days
Next Friday will be our final LMG Sports day with Stage 3 students going to Gresford Public School to participate in sporting events. What a great way to end the term.

Life Education
Healthy Harold and the Life Education Van will visit our school next Thursday, 25th June. Local organisations help to keep the program on the road through the Adopt-a-School program. We would like to thank Clarence Town Lions Club for supporting our school visit. Students are able to purchase merchandise from the Life Education Van directly. A price list was included with the permission note last week.

Musica Viva
Students return on Tuesday, 14th July for the beginning of Term 3. This also happens to be our first Musica Viva session for the year which will be held at our school at 2pm. Martins Creek Public School will be joining us for this event and parents are welcome to attend. Notes and money need to be handed in before the end of this term.

P&C News
Our bike ride, Le Tour de Glen William will be held on the 23rd of August. We are organising a Family Favourite Cook Book to sell at the event. If you have any family favourite recipes you’d like to share and see in print, please send them in to the office or email them to Leanne at appledoorey@hotmail.com. If you’d like to share a story behind the recipe about where it came from, who cooked it originally or the memories you have when you first enjoyed the recipe etc. that would be great! Term three canteen roster is attached to newsletter if you can help please fill out & return to office.

This weeks award winners Jordan, Ryan, Danni & Jessica W.

Students with Jen at Gymnasium with their certificates.

Have a lovely weekend.

*** P&C Meeting ***
Next meeting: Monday, 3rd August
2:00pm in the Library
All parents welcome!

Library
Remember your Library Bag on Fridays to protect the books we borrow.